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Barnsley for 14 nts in July.
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Documento sin título
Wondering how much motor home hire from Barnsley Motorhomes would cost you? Find out how little it
actually costs to hire from your local Yorkshire motor home location today! A recent sample quote: Stuart
from Leeds recently wanted a quote for a medium motorhome during July (22/07/2017) and here’s a copy
of the quote provided
Check availability, get a quote or book online your camper van or motorhome holiday here!
Motorhome / Campervan hire quote details for Stuart in Leeds looking for a Family motor home holiday
during July for 14 nights. ?
Hirer name Stuart from Barnsley Your hire quotation is based on the medium motor home size:
www.nationalmotorhomes.co.uk/motorhome-rental/ Barnsley Motorhomes web page link
www.barnsleymotorhomes.co.uk/
Hire Starts On 22/07/2017 Hire Returns On 05/08/2017 Hire Days 14 Collecting from Barnsley Barnsley
Motorhomes hire quote reference 585c1cde8bf383d65b60d0f4 Based on the following motorhome and
camper van hire conditions Hirer is based in UK Hirer requires a motor home to sleep? 4 people Number
of people who will drive the vehicle? 1 (Max 3) Stuart asked the following motor home hire question
We asked Stuart from Barnsley these questions: Ever had a motor home or camper van holiday before?
Yes What date did you make your motor home hire enquiry? 22/12/2016 Planning motor home hire for
the UK or EU? UK Where do you wish to collect the campervan or motor home from? Barnsley
What campervan rental travel package do you need? Silver The motorhome rental travel package includes
Unlimited Mileage, Pet Supplement, Bike Racks, Toilet Pack and TV, gas bottle, car parking What size
motor home or camper van do want to rent? medium size motorhome Our motorhome rental quote:
Stuart, based on your motor home hire requirements, Barnsley Motorhomes recommends a Silver travel
pack which covers these optional rental extras Unlimited Mileage, Pet Supplement, Bike Racks, Toilet
Pack and TV, gas bottle, car parking Your hire quote is based on our medium size motor home Barnsley
Motorhomes all inclusive quote is £1,972.50 Watch our Barnsley motor home hire video here

To check availability, please visit our website, or call our reservations team (Open 7 days per week 8am
to 8pm). You can book for as little as £199 deposit and the balance is due 6 weeks before the motorhome
hire start date. If you're looking to rent a motor home, or hire a camper-van for a motorhome holiday
during July, contact Barnsley Motorhomes now! Barnsley Motorhomes is a local based camper van hire
and motor home hire company providing motor home hire in the Barnsley area. W
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